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The Canadit Jay "6 WinIkey Jack"9
"Bf oome-iIrd"e 46Meat-Bird."0

Abuzdant as is this bird throughout tho Candian
lomber regian during the entiré winter, it is but
seldoni met with, prier te the months cf September
or October. I have hati enquiries by thé beores re.
lative ta its nesting habits and p sorua, eggs kc. from
aUl quarters cf thé Ulnited States, but, heretofare,
have failed tea scertain anytliing cf importance. lu
August iast, howevcr, and in respnnse te a letter of
mine ubished Ia the OlUawa Giizen, 1 roceivet a
very =ueeti2g ebmmuuicatlan frain Mr. R. J.
Brodie Smiths Falls'- Oatarlo, relative ta the
Il Whiskey Jack's?' nes andi young: in which secmé
remarkabie facts ane ý.Iven. WVho ever before heard
cf a neat and youuig with thé thermometer or rather
mnercury at andi below zero. Heme la thé letter;

SMUr FALLS, ONT. July 28, 1882.

Henry G. Vannor Esq. Montreal.
Dear Sir:

About Moose-birds or Whiskey Jacks, on March
lltb, 187 6 'While engageai surveytng on the Ca~nadien
Pacifie Ry. about 40 miles above Ft. Edmonton u
thé N. Saskatchewan our men while clcariog the
lalfl, eut dowa a tree that had a nest and yaung
birds in it. I think there wére threo lu the nest,
aud appareatly were only two or thrce days aid.
That moruing the tbermometcr was about 21 I> Fab.
twenty.oné below zero. 'Wa were ail surpriaed as
wa had had good ateady winter m' eather. The Indiana
anti HaIf.breetis of aur party had beon telivng us
that thms birds brought out their young in winter.
but xe did net believo it, éspeciaily as they said that
their nest Were vcry seldozu seen. The nest was
about 20 feét front thé grnat in thé fork cf a poplar
sud was vcr warznly Mnae w.th pieces of rabbits
ai. There werd' a great zuany rabbits in thé
country that winter, andi lots cf théir sins weré
lying about left by the owls aud fozes. [t was near
eveung whcu thé men cut thé trec down, 1 gat thezu
te prop it up rin in ncarly thé original position,
but they Werc deai iu the moruing, ihey feil out iu
thé mnow wheu the trcé came down and i t was acmé
time baorc the aid birds get an oppartunity ta warm
them. Wheu WCwonpropplng up teo the Indiana
aa tbat thé old birds would nlot rotera te thé nest
aftcr it was disturbed.

- IL J. BRODIE.

Spectal Notices.
We have juat 150 complète back ziumber

acta cf BULLITIN Up "0 JUne (inclusive) and
these Ive wisb te dispose of to semée of our later'
aubacribero, who may désire te have the year
entire. Priceoniy 25cents.

The Editor of thé BUJLIMITU wlU ho at Ferry
Beah Maine, during Auguat and Soptember
,where correspondents are requested to direct
their lattera train prent date.

91h Af onth. .- r r 30O:Days.

SEPTENIBEIL9
There ,dtll be ex= sive hea fflin dursng LAc forc.

part of Seiptember, ichcre hea$ mecs egpeiKtwed luring
the Zasi of Auigut andi entry af JuZy.

The month enters on a Fr ida y-aun unlucky day of
the tccek, or Ilso the strp gocs.*' StOrml weathe t
probale on both sida, of the Aitlantic Ocrait

FuMer Wnnmt (let TG 7th>.
Noiw, mark. Foggy westher will bé experienceti

alang thé Northr Atlantic coat aud Gulf of St. Law-
rence, 'wtLi thunder-sterms anti probably aultry
iveathér ever thé North Atlantic. Sultry sud show-
ery up te 6th day. Cooleir changé ni ht cf 6ti or ou
thé 7th, with possibiy fraits iu New eYork Stite sud
Province cf Quchac, Canada.

Sacairu Wn£am (7th To 14th).
Carder sud pleasant weesther. Days varyiug froni

warm to aultry ; evéuings sud nigits gencrally cool.
A favorable week in thé majerity cf sections. Calti
in.muntainons regieus. Probably a gooti deal cf
rmi in Province of Quebec at ti Lower Provinces.
Stormy ou Newfenudland cosit.

Tun WEEK 1MtIL To 218t).
A rathér etormy sud nséttieti week, witi fréquent

rain.falls. Wiudy weather probable ln u lif ef St.
Lawrence and North Atlantic. Fate seaonablé wca-
thér iu thé majarity cf sections. Wet in northeru
sections about 2Oth sud 2lat. Stormy sud celai
weesther in Engianti anti Scotiauti.

Foun Wsrz, (2lst To 28th).
Temperaturé probably fall-liké. 'Wicdy with vcry

cool eveuinga andi nights (probabiy frosty) lu North-
cru anai Western sections. A gooti deal cf rain in
'Zorth.West sud Western States. Stermy sud tvet
iu Gulf St. Lawreuce anti alonig North Atlantic Cost.

CLOSING DÂYS (28th vo 3Oth).

lu ail probability wot anti atcrzuy in thé majority
of sections. (Jeep reports less favorable than, ci-
pecteti. Wretchcti wéather in Maritime ports sud
Ncwfcuindklnd.

(Nova. The Weouder la, not that aur prediciions
fail for certain dates, but that tiey ane correct lu &o
many. En.)

.dug. iO1h.

A mmn ahould ho, caréful neyer te tel tales
of himuself te bis eren disativantago. People
msay be amused, and Iwgh at the tinie, but
they welU hé romembereti a=d breught out
agait hi on soine aubsequent occasion.

Speclal BrienI.
Anather hot tenu yet this Bssoan.
Rivera are low in the *ijrt * f pces in uortheru

sections-té ei i tIl o . 1lo 9n by Decemnber.

8A ver wtOctober iu nearly ail sections cf U.
States su aada with brief intervala cf finé and

Warin weather.
EArly and sharpi frosto in October-A wiutry terla

in thé North-west and West.
Nevembér, haif fine, half stormy-A brief speUl ci

diIutiiau's Summer."
December snawy, stcrrny and wet sud cea accord.

ing te iocality - Very stormy au Atlantic (snmlar ta
1881> -Winter iu Eugland andi Scotianti.

Very deep snow.fails Newfouundland, again foré
part cff Winter (1882.83.)

Unusuai rain.fail New York sud through Mitidlo
States S.-a.bound section Novomber aud December.

Oue vcry cea terni, in Decomber (forepart) ikely
te bé generslly feit.

Thé Wiuter cf 1882-1883 will ba thé reverse cf
"quiet." February will hé the fineat ruouth a!ter

first ten days. Mardi will havé ata Ilblow andi
bluster" nt thé wrong end.

WéV ane euteriug anti are iu a perioti of great pré.
cipitation. In soeé Sonth.western sections amoditi.
cation of Ncah's Ark may bc nceded-

?iIst.
Thé umabreila sud thé rain are ofteu mist.
"«Oné swalcw cannet make a aummer," but oe

frog can mnakoe a Sp7ring.
The thermomucters have ben iu hfglr spirs tuis

Summer.
Thé moon may or may net exért an influence ani

thé wcatber, but it ia truth that thé weather bua a
couaiderable influence over mereur.

People are apt te think they "Ineyer experienc6i
ac hat a summer as ti," or se colai a wiuter, as the
caso mnay bc. Théy forget the heat snd Cela thât
hadazucet melteti or frozen tiem lu thé past, sud re-
gard thé present temperature and weather geuerally,
as exceptional, if net nparelleled, and what is
stranger ecd indivldnai thiaks hizuseif thé beat
antiority ou thé subject. Suci peoplo are gcnerslly
atocketi with more concéit than braina angn othing
&coins te coutribue se much ta their eujoyinent as
thé 3elf ceuscions that that théy ane wlaer than
"Ithms govermetnt folks."-Atgus, Albamy, N. Y.

What mnûes lifé decay Îe thé want et mo-
tive.-George Eliot;

Everyrehere in life the true question la, net
what we gain, but rebat we do.-Carlyle.

When houer cernes te you hé réady te talce
it; but rench net te sieze it before it is near.
-John Boyle O'Reiliy.


